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Germanadvertisinglaw (known for its tough standards)is falling more and more under the
influenceof EuropeanComrnuruty(EC) legislationand this is resultingin a slow but steady
liberalisatron.
Thisis notsomuchasa resultof theeffortsof theGermanlegislators
to implement
EC Directrvesbut morebecause
of theinfluenceof precedents
setby the highestGermanCourt
competent
for Civil Law (BundesgerichtshoJ)
andthe Courtof Appeals(Oberlandesgerichte).
(whichis
mostareas
Unlike
of law inGemany
acivil lawjurisdictron),generaladvertising
law mainly consistsof caselaw basedon somerudimentarystatutorynrlesin theAct Against
- UWGI), as interpretedby the
gegendenunlauterenWettbewerä
LrnfairCompetition(Gesetz
coufis.ThemainSectionsof this Act readasfollows:
'Any personwho,in thecourseof business
activity for purposesof competitio4commits The main Sectionsof the
actscontraryto honestpractices,maybe enjoinedfrom theseactsandheldfor damages' Act Against Unfair
(Sectron
Competition state...
l\. And
'Aly personwho, in
the courseof businessactivilv for purposesof competitiorqmakes
deceptle s-tatements
concerningbusinessmatters... may be enjoinedfrom makingsuch
(Section3).
statements.'
Germancourts,andespeciallytheBundesgerichtshof,
in the pasttendedto be very restrictivein
interpretingtheseregulations.The bestknown exampleof this tendenryis the '10% test' for
mtsleadingadvertising(Section3, UWG). An advertisementis already consideredto be
misleadingby' Germal courtsif only l0 to I5oÄ of the addressedaveragecasual(passing)
consumers
wouldbe mislead.In mostcases,the courtsmakea decisionon this testwithout an
poll
opinion
to be partof
or otherexpertopinion,because
the sittingjudgesconsiderthemselves
theclassof addressed
consumers.
importarrtjudgments
1998,which affectcase
deliveredby theBundesgerichtshofduring
law and which are thereforerelevantto the advertisingof medicinal productsin Germany,are
detmlled
below.
Gorn paratirre

adrrertisi

The10%testfor
misleadingadvertising
is outlined

ng

In February1998,the Bundesgerichtshof
decideda casewhere a dealerin ternis rackets
advertisedhis productswith the statement:'We do not expectyou to buy cheapcomposite
'' The Courtconsidered
rackets.
this statement
as comparativeadvertisingalongthe linesof its
advertisingin
ownprecedents.
Until thisdecision,theCourthadalwaysdecidedthatcomparative
principleviolatedSection1 of theUWG, which providesgenerallythat whoevercommits'acts
contraryto honestpractices'maybe enfoinedfrom theseactsandheldfor damages.
The Bundesgerichtshof
decidedto ovemrle its own precedentsand to implementEC
Directive 97/55ßie on comparativeadvertisingitself by interpretingthe generalclauseof
SectionI of theUWG onthebasisof thestandards
andrequirements
laid downbytheDirective.
In this case,this did not lead to a different result becausethe generaldiscrediting of
compositerackets was also a violation of Article 3a Section I paragraphe of EC
Directive 84/450/EEC'concemingmisleadingadvertisingas amendedby the Directive on
comparativeadvertising. However, a new principle of the admissibility of comparative
advertisinewasestablished.

New precedent setfor
comparative advertising
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MSsmay decitle the
means of implementation
of EC Directives

The fact that the Court did not wait for the legrslatordemonstratesits determrnatronto draw
from legal developmentsat the EC level. It is interestingto seehow the Coult
consequences
justified its decisionto implementthe comparativeadverusingDirectiveitself.
Accordingto Article 5 of the EC Treaty5,it is not only legislativeauthoritiesthat arc
obligedto implementEC Directives,but all public authoritiesincludingthe courts.However,
accordingto Article 189,Sectron3 of the EC Treaty(underthe old mrmbering),the mearsby
which a Directive is implementedis within the discretionof the Member States(MSs), and
in principle,thecourtsmayonly implement
thereforetheir legislativebodies.As a consequence,
a Directive by applying it directly, if and when it has not been implementedwithin the
implementationperiod. Though this period had not run out for the comparativeadvertising
felt authorisedto
reachedits decision,it nevertheless
Directivewhen the Bundesgerichtshof
'open'
cha:acterof
implementtheDirectrveby applyingit directly.Onereasongivenwasthatthe
the generalclauseof Section1 of the UWG enablesthe courtsto takeinto accountchangesin
'honestpractices'.This alsoappliesto changeson the EC level.The Courtheldtttat:
'behaviourr,vhich
aspermissiblein principlecarrnottheEuropeanlegislatorhasdescribed
a violationof honestpractices'
irrespectiveof the implementationperiod- be considered
(by the Germancourts).

The Bundesgerichtshofs
judgment took
lnto dccounlan
unimplemented D ir ective

Accordingto the jurisdiction of the EuropeanCourt of Justice@CI), even before formal
with a
MSs haveto refrainfrom anyactionswhich wouldnot be in accordance
imolementation.
A judgmentthatdid not takeinto accountthecontentsof an (asyet) unimplemented
Diiectrve6'7.
Directivemight not be in accordancewitJr sucha Directive.In the caseof the compa:ative
thatonly
lheBundesgerichtshofheld
advertisingDirectiveandthe contraryGermanprecedents,
the direct applicationof the Directrve ensuredtlut its goalswere achievedin time.
Although the comparative advertising Directive is rather restrictive itself and will
thereforenot have a revolutionary effect on Germanadvertisinglaw, thejudgment revealsthe
influenceof EC legislationon this areaof Germanlaw.
lUlisleading

Promotion stalements
on packaging are
permitted, providing
they are not misleading
The ECJ was askedto
give opinions on
suitable consumertests
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is an'averageconsumerwho
In 1998,theECJconlirmedthatitsstandardformisleadingmaterial
In this decisionthe
circumspect'8.
and
observant
reasonably
is reasonablywell-informedand
for Administration
Court
ECJ had to deal with a casereferredby the GermanFederalSupreme
wherethe competentGermanfoodshrffsmonitoringauthonty
Lavt (Bundesverwaltungsgericht)
'6
hadobjectedto the labellingofpackagingfor eggsclaiming corn - 10fresheggs'.In fact the
'6
poultrywas only fed with 60 percentof corn' food, which the Germanfoodstuffsauthority
asmisleading.Thedecisionwastakenon thebasisof Section17,Subsection1,NoJ
considered
undBedarfsgegenstrindegeset/)
of theAct on Foodstuffsand Goodsin Daily Use(Lebensmittel
poult.ry
wouldbe fed exclusively
the
that
expect
would
consumers
claim
in light of such
because
Law corsidered
Administration
for
Court
with such food. The GermanFederal Supreme
Artrcle 10, Section2(e) of Council Regulatron(EEC) No lg0.lßOr0 on cerüainmarketing
designedto promotesaleson
for eggsapplicable.This, in principle,allowsstatements
standards
aremadearenot likely to
they
in
which
marmer
and
the
packagrng,providedthat suchstatements
misleadthe purchaser.
The Germancourt referred three questionson the interpretationof Council Regulation
ßEC)No tg}Tlg}totheECJunderArticlelTToftheECTreatyrequestingitsopinionaboutthe
'reasonablyobservant
andcircumspect'usedby theECJin
applicableconsumertest.Thefeature
'casual'Germanconsumer
('107otest', seeabove).Tlte
thisdecisiondiffersin particularfromthe
a nationalcourtmightdecide,in
ECJexplicitlydid not mle out tlat undercer[aincircumstances,
with its own nationallaw, to order a consumerresearchpoll in order to clariS'
accordance
of anyCommunityprovision,thenationalcourt
whetherastatementismisleading.Inthe absence
of consumersmisled
with its own nationallaw, the percentage
mav determine.rn accordance
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lvhich rvould be suffitciently significant to bal the use of a statement.However, the ECJ will
examinedecisionsof national coufis on the basis of its attentive consumer standard.
Nready one of the most important Oberlandesgericht(OLG) as far as unfair competition
is concerned.the OLG Hamburg has adoptedtlre 'attentive consumertest' as its new standardto
examinervhetheran advertisement!s misieadingll. The Court has even gone so far to compare
the ECJ decision of i6 Julv 1998ö rvith an amendment of the German ,4ct Against Unfair
Competition.As sucll it allorvspartieswhich have signed a negative covenanton the basisof the
'casual
tougher
consumerstandard' (.'L}oÄtest') to terminate such undertakingswith immediate
effect. This is even more remarkabieas the decision of the ECJ did not set new standardsbut just
confirmed eariier precedentsl2and has not been held in the areaof unfair competition law but in
the area of admrnistratle law. It wiil be interestrngto see how other Oberlandesgerichtew17l
decide this question. Hopefully this question of law rvill soon be brought before the
Bundesgerichtshof.
E><aggerated

enticernent

Afurtherinterestingsetofdecisions'washandeddownlastyear,whenthe
BundesgerichßhoJ\ad
to decideabouttrvo advertisementsfor mobile phones.In this case.the mobiie phonewas offered
free of chargein one case" and for DM30.00 in another case'*, but oniy in conjunction with a
telephonecontmct.
On the basisof its previous decisions,one would have expectedthat the Bundesgerichtshof
would have considered this kind of advertising to be a so-cailed 'exaggerated enticement'
vioiating Section 1 of the UWG. According to this group of caselarv, the combination of a very
cheapor even free product with anotheris 'exaggeratedenticement' if the free/cheapproduct is
only intendedto enticecustomersto buy the otherproduct. Llnderthis mie the issuingof vouchers
for free hamburgen hasbeenconsideredto be a violation ofhonest practices,becausecustomeß
may feel obliged to buy additronal goodswhen cashing in the voucheri).
The Bundesgerichtshof derttedan exaggerated enticement in the case of the mobile phone
advertisements, using the remarkable reasoning that the addressed consumers are aware of the
fact that mobile phonesof a significant value are usually not just given away. Consumersrealise
that the mobile phone has to be financed and is therefore subsidisedby the telephone contract.
Therefore such al advertisementis penmssible, as long as the conditions of the teiephone
contractare set out clearly in connectionwith the offered mobile phone.
Despite the fact that the court did not refer to any European standards of consumer
protectio4 thesedecisionsof the Bundesgerichtshofclearlyreveal a turnaround in the corsumer
image of the court. Altlrough it was not a misleading advertising case in the first instance, the
coud appiied ä consumertest basedon an averageinformed and attentive consumer. One may
look forward with interest to the next decision of the Bttndesgerichtshof in the area of
misleadingadvemsing.

Application of a
consumer test ruled out
exaggeratedenticement

Act on prerni:rrns
In anotherfieid of advertrsing
law, thehighestGermanCourtwill soonhavetheopporhrnilvto
demonstmte
its nervliberalisedline. A well-knownUS mail order househas advertisedits
lifelonguntimitedguarantee
for its productsin Germaryz
. On 2I October1998,the Court of
Appeal in Saarbrücken'oconsid.ered
this to be a violation of the Act on Premiums
(Zugabeveror,lnungrTl.
Basedon exisüngprecedents,
the Courtdecidedthat sucha guäxantee,
rvhichmaybetriggeredat anytimefor anyreasoqhasa valueof its own ald thereforemaynotbe
In thefuture, a new
gven in additronto the sold goods.The US retarlerhasalreadyarnouncedthat it wiil appeal precedent mav be set
agarnstthis decision. Germal eryerts beiieve t-hat there is a good chance that tie
for Act on Premiums
Bundesgerichßhofmav
departfrom anotherof its long-standing
principles.
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Adrrertising
Two EC Directives cot'er
the labelling and
advertising of medicinal
productsfor h uman use...
in
...implemented
by
amending
Germany
the Advertising of
lledicamentsAct

A more liberal consumer
test should now be
appl i ed for adverti sing of
medicinal products

of

rneclicinal

products

On an EC level, the advertising of medicinal products is regulated by Council
Directive 92/2'7lEECrs on the labelling of medicinal products for human use and on package
leallets and by Council Directive g2128/EECreon the advertising of medicinal products for
human use.
BothDirectiveshave beenimplementedin Germany (in 1994)by anamendment of theAct
on the Atlvertising oJMedicaments (Heilmittelwerbegesetz,HWc20), which contairs additional
regulatiors for the advertising of medicinal products.
Section 3 of the Act on the ,4dvertising of lu[edicaments prohibits the misleading
advertising of medicinal products in general, and mentions a number of exemplary cases.In
additiorq intentional deceit is a criminal offence withup to one yearimprisonment (Section 14 of
lhe Act on the Advertising of Atledicaments)or an administrative offence in casesof negligenl
behaviour with a fine of up to DM25 000.
While the,4ct against Llnfair Competition protects fair competition in general, theAct on
the Advertising of )rledicaments is designed to prctect public health. Howevel as far as the
standardfor misleading advertising is concerned,it hasbeen corsidered the same.Therefore the
'
l0olotest' has also been used when Section 3 of IheAct on the Advertising of Medicaments ltas
'attentive consumer test' should now also be
been applied2l. Consequently, a more liberal
applied by the Germar courts in the field of advertising of medicinal products. This is of
partrcglarrelevanceas the decisionof the ECJ resulting inthe reconsiderationof the standardsby
the Court of Appeal Hamburg was based on a Council Regulation in the field of food anc
drug 1aw8.
Also with a view to comparative advertising, the implementation of the EC Directive on
comparativeadvertisingby the GermanFederal SupremeCourtwill have immediate effectonthe
advertising of medicinal products, as far as the general permissibility of comparative advertising
is concerned. However, because under Article 7, Section 3 of Directive 841450/EEC (as
amended) the provisions of this Directive shall apply without prejudice to EC provisions on
advertising for specific products, the additional requirements of the EC advertising and labelling
Directives as implemented in the Act on the Advertising of Medicaments have to be observed.
This applies especially to the advertising with expert opiniorn and scientific works regulatedin
Article 7 of Directiv e 92/28|EEC,as implemented in Section 6 of theAct on the Advertising of
Medicaments.
As far as premiums are concerned"theAct on the Advertising of Medicaments contairs a
specific regulation in Section 7 which is based on Article 9 of Council Directive 92/28/EEC.
SectionTofthe Actis evenstricterthantheAct on Premiumsasgiftsorotherbenefitsinkndmay
not be supplied regardlessof any connected purchase22.However, the expected change in the
corniderationof unlimited guaranteeswill not have a major impact onthe marketingof medicfual
products, as t}is type of advertising does not play an important role in tlre advertising of
medicinal products.

Surnrnary

ChangesIo German
unfair competition law
affect advertising of
medicinal products

'on the
The information given aöove showsthat Germanunfair competition law is currently
move'.Thecourtsin GermanyhaveimplementedtheEC Directiveon comparativeadvertising,
in casesof misleadingandenticingadvertising,and
areapplyinga moreliberalconsumerimage
havestartedto liberalisetheir attitudeto discountsand premiums.
Theadvertisingof medicinalproductsis alsopartlyaffectedbythis liberalisationbecause
the samestandardsfor misleadingadvertisingare applicablein generalunfair competitionlaw
andthe advertisingof medicinalproducts.However,stricterregulationsin this areabaveto be

:
i
I

i

l

j

bornein mrndin lhe lleld of comparativeadvertising.

l

,,j
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